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CHESTER. 3 . C.,TUESDAY. FEBRU>BY 8. 1927; 
SAM SNODGRASS 
South Carolina's N«W GoTITMr 
Calls on Legislature to Ca t 
Saiariea, Including that of Gor-^ 
emor—Hita tbfe ColUf* f M * > ' 
—Would Reduce Doctor Doag-
l.a by Three ThouaandDoOara. 
Columbia, Feb. 4,—-Governor 
Ricljards called upon the general 
assembly today for a general re-
duction of salaries, including his 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE URGES 
PROBING STATE HIGHWAY. J. Elwood Cox,-. emin«nt b u s k 
ots»"leader df the Stata with res-
idence in High' Pqint, a man of 
keen understanding of industry as 
well as. of agriculture and other 
things appertaining to economics, 
haa -in- informing article in The 
• Banker-Farmer, on the subject of 
"Agriculture and Indust ry" In 
which he tries to indicate their re- ' 
lations and t v d r a w some conclu-
sions f rom the comparisons that 
can be made ofstheir present-day t 
s ta tus . 
Mr. Cox s ta r t s off by remark-
ing tha t balanced agriculture and 
industry means merely ' t ha t at-
ta inment -for both whick will In-
sure-those working- in ' bo th Of 
these spheres equal re turn in the 
' way of compensatiqiii or;:-iir~othcr 
words, tha t the farmera shall re-
ceive for their labor and invest-
ment some'lhmg,~ai least approxi-
mating the "returns tha t come to 
those who foUow the - industrial 
craf ts . . - . . 
Despite the Increase of about 
10,006,000 people in the. United 
'States in Ave years, 1920-25, the 
number of t i l led-farms decreased 
slightly, f a rm .population lessened 
about 8 per cent and the value of 
fa rm products dropped 35-pcr cent 
• from the high price -year of 1910,., 
Of these, we are disturbed over 
the great reduction in the value of 
the crop- in 1926. Ways, must be 
found to either reduce the over-
~ head expense's of agriculture or 
to secure for those engaged in it 
a higher pttce for {hfir products 
or a-larger share of the price notf 
paid by the consumer, or both, 
says the writer. , 
"Now the agricultural situation 
. 1 * more satisfactory than in any 
' o ther year since 1920, statistics 
showing a n approximate net r e -
turn on capital invested in agri-
c u l t u r e of 46 per cent. The dis-
turbing factor now <i» "the heavy 
burden of debt under which the 
fa rmer is laboring. Hjs constant-
ly reCurrinfr IOSSM have placed 
him I n - a position where ordinarily 
sat isfactory re turns are not suffi-
cient. He must pe given a bet ter 
re turn than wps reauired a few 
years ago if>he*la to regain -his 
r ightful-place ." 
Colutnbia, Feb. J — A thorough 
investigation of the Sta te High-
way Department aand .certftin leg-
islative r f f o r m s were urged hv 
Governor Richards in a special 
message to the legislature today. 
Besides the 'investigation, the 
chief executive urged the enact-
ment of the laws as follows: 
In a s p i r a l message read In 
both houses,* the chief executive 
recommended that his salary b« 
cut , f rom $7,600 to $7,000, "and 
that no official of t h i s* state, 
whether college,president or what , 
may be his official position, ra-
ccivc oneMollar more than paid tha 
governor, and that there be a 
general . scaling^ of salaries all 
along the line where justice and 
efficient administration of the a f -
fairs o f . the atate government 
missioners frpjji 14 to 7. one to-be 
chosen from each judicial circuit. 
. J f o provide lor the-distribution 
of license plates at c o u n t y ^ e a t s 
instead of from the control office 
in Columbia. 
* TW'«peu t"oTlRe ffiator vehicle 
title law, approved by both* houses, 
was commended in the message. 
Governor Richards also referr -
ed tor the $17,000 shortage of t.. 
H. Thomas, former secretary and 
treasurer of the highwuy commis-
sion, mentioning this in urging the 
investigation to determine wheth-
er or not there had been any other 
d i s c r e p a n c i e s ^ the history of tTi?-
department. 
of the dining room, th? dry roots 
and chips in thc-big tub containing 
the plant having become ignited 
probably f rom the lighted s tub of 
a cigar or cigarette being thrown 
into the" tub. 
Ground was broken on Tuesday 
for the erection • of V new* church 
building by the • CaTvary Baptist 
congregation. The edifice will be 
located.-6n the s jy th side of the 
street leading intdjfche Midway 
section of the city «hd is t o be 
built- veneer brick with a base-
nientr-"-Workers with teams and 
drags are engaiigd in excavating 
for fhe foundation, ^nd as so^n as 
this is compVteifr-work ptoper.-*ill 
commence, on t h e - W i n structure. 
The location 'is ide^J and will be 
convenient to a large portion of 
the congregnti<Uk J -Rev. ,B. H. 
UiUridge is pastor of the church 
and along with others, is-giving his 
t i m e - a n d a s s i s t a n c e in the con-
strucfion of the building. 
VETERANS' BILL 
of "E. W. Pugh. where-two puppies 
ittfr dragged it and were enacting . 
It when at tent ion of Pugh » a s 
caI led. to. i t : '*• , y. 
The akull was practically denud-
ed'of flesh, but was pla inly r eco f -
n i z a b l e j s tha t of a huraanbeln j ; . 
Dc^th must have occurred some 
months o r < « « M > : j t - : o r ' .i9or» ; 
ago, i t is thought "It i s beiiarad 
that the res t of the body wflj. be 
found in,wo®da in the neighbor* • 
hood o t t h e Pugh hotte. , 
j "COST M I C K EDUCATION" 
Are the college* * of - America 
making a mlattkeTn selling educa-
tion to atudenta at / a r below coat? 
Trevor Arnet t , said to be. an au-
thori ty on college finance, thinlca 
that they are. At a meeting of 
the Ajnerlcan Aaeoclation of Col-
leger in Chicago last week Mr. 
Arnet t , who waa formerly viee-
p r e s i d S t o t the "Chicago and who 
ia now with the Rockefeller foun-
dation, urged tKat college tuition 
f ec i ought to be raised for a nura-
COTTON 
WANT COM 
l ^ - t J E E P E MYRTLES, 15c.; Tan- , 
' • r e d ' eggs, »B.OO per do ien ; Chix. 
cetrta each. Mrs. Belle Gwift, 
Sharon, 8. C. ^ 
1 " F O B SALlTAT A Bargain" 
? one- "16-20" Har t Par r tractor. 
- Good only* for stationary work-
. County Board of Directors, t f . 
P - ^ S T H A I G H T SALARY: *3b.uu 
(: paf--Week and expenses.....Man or 
t~Woman tflth rig to iiiuroducc Poul-
r t r y Mixture,- Eureka' Mfg.. Co., 
' . . East S t Louis, 111. • 
& ^ B f t o o a W ^ K : : : H e n p > i r m ' m 
§ wanted to " distribute nationally 
known food Products t o . steady 
o u t s i n C h e i t e r > N o experience 
Si»ee«aaary . Write at once. • e 
J . B. Watklns Company., Dept.«»J. 
_ ' 2 S 1 Johnson Ave., Newark, N. J . 
Bears appear immune to t e w 
gas according to t e s t , made in 
Yellowstone Park, where they be-
come too ' fami l ia r wjth campers 
supplies. A sm»ll b l aA bear, the 
subject of an tfeperliental d ja rgo 
of gaa, did not even blink. 
BELK'S 
» F O R SALE or Rent—Six-room 
house; all conveniences. J . - A. 
Hafne r , Phone 77. |2 
" S P U T O A M BROODER, capacity 
up to 60 chicks, fo r oltly $4:"5, Qn 
'display a t the-Chester Hatchery, 
Whiteaides Building. Chester. 
S . C . . Tf . 
• FOR SENT—6-room cottage on 
Walker street a f t e r Feb. 1st. See 
T. L. Eberhardt. - ' t f . . 
/ SPECIAL NOTICE. 
\ T h e r e / i l l be a regular mcet-
ing 'Qf j i rnnkl in Chapter No. 9, R. 
A. M-, Thursday night, Feb. 10th, 
at seven-thirty o'clock. 'All mem-
bers are urged to be present. . 
. By drder of ' 
D. E. PETERSON, High Priest. 
A t t e s t : 
A. G. THORNTON, Secty. 
Amethy.st. Gift Days CARD OF THANKS. 
We wish to express o u r sincere 
thanks and appreciation to our 
friends and relatives for the ma-
ny deeds of kindness shojm us 
[dur ing the sickness and death of 
lour mother, Mrs. Nancy A. Mollis, 
also the beaut i fu l floral offering*. 
HER CHILDREN. ' 
ORTHOPHONY VICTROLAS 
and new electrically recorded Vic-
i tor Records. Expert repair de-
par tment~for all make instru-CEDAR STOVE WOOD AND 
KINDLING. - - - - - -
L a , , . Two-Hor. . Wagon Load.-
Stove wood sawed • in . stove 
lengths, $2.60 per load delivered 
Smaller wood for kindling tires, 
| 2 .60 per load, delivered. 
Leave ordera aO— 
*. PRYOR SERVICE STATION. 
' • Phone 302. . 
.or R ' A. OLIPHANT, Phone 622. 
SECURITIES SALESMEN 
E x t r a S p e c i a l W o o l L u m b e r j a c k s 
S a l e P r i c e s -
$ 3 . 9 5 $ 4 . 9 5 . , 
J u s t A r r i v e d , Boys" L u m b e r j a c k s , S p e c i a l 
$ 2 . 9 5 $ 3 . 9 5 $ 4 . 9 6 
RASTAD * RASTAD 
Chiropractors 
P. S. C. Graduate . 
Office, 
Agars gaitying 
. 10-12 X. M.', and 2-5 F Royal Jewelry Store Apply by latter t a 
H E N R Y L. D O H E R T Y 4 
. C O M P A N Y . 
218 H ° H Baildiag, Atlanta Ga. 
CHESTER FOLKS By V. R. Fulmer YOU* 
OWN 
HOME 
Vou 'RE J U S T D Y I N & T O K sw?. 
) A R E GOifiQ T O 
& 7 \ ^ . ( P U B L I S H A S 6 R I B 
7(1 j - g g [J \ o F COM»C S T R I P S ' 
I v o o O y 6 H T T O BE A S H ^ M E D J 
I v o u BIG BABY, K E E P I N G W E / 
L F U N W I E S AWAY P R b M T H e / , x t 
C H I L P R ^ N / X . . 
W O N ' T I 
Miss owe 
L O F ' E A A ' J 
Paint Your Home! 
~We h a v e flecided t o e n t e r t h e " p a i n t c o n t r a c t i n g 
b u s i n e s s S tod w e ' a t e in p o s i t i o n t o g i v e y o u . f l r s H ) 1 1 8 3 
w q r k m a n S i W * ! a n d t h e v e r y , b e s t i n p a i n t s a t r e a s o n a -
b l e p r i c e s . * 
I t i s c h e a p e r t o p a i n t t h a n n o t t o p a i n t . L e t 
u s g i v e y o u a n e s t i m a t e w i t h o u t c o s t o r - o b l i g a t i o n ' . 
• . W e s e l l i t a n d ' ^ p p l y i t . . 
f o r a s e r i e s o f - i n t e r e s t i n g a d ? . N O T E : W a t c h t h i s s p a c e e a c h 
Wise Drug Co 
C h e s t e r , S / C . P h o n e 2 8 4 
' B e .Wise a n d T - r t t l e a t W i s e ' s , o p p o s i t e P o s t Ot^ge 
eight^o in panics 
, 1 - Y ' • -
cmetii'KK NEWS-
T .k . . On N.Wtine Clstklag. 
Jose ph»Wy lie and Company, of 
Chester"-fcn« recently taken on ihe 
Bart. SchMTner unit Mar* line of 
meirt clotklng, it being one of 
tile best Jtnovm lines of clothing 
{n the country.' A Urge shipment 
of spring styles and fabrics were 
received Monday and are now on 
display-for Chester folks who 
like good clothing at moderate 
prices.—Adv. < 
Masterpieces of the Designers Art 
75 Coats Just Received 
These will go on sale this week pt Very-
special pricfs. ' 
""Masterpieces of th^r^teman ' faMity . 
Yetraxie4to ou&poficy of many salesaQd 
small profits we are able" to offer you--
your choice of these splendid spring gar-
ments at prices well within your reach. 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
New Spring Showing 
Schoble Hats 
Bostonian Shod* 
Sural an&" $ferannal 
pro pare for just so r 
more, and the comr 
not like to tell you, 
bqy. all the tickets a 
waited. « little too In 
yOu f man a n g ^ t y 
Vour wife, your sist 
sweetheart is wantin 
this banquet, so do w 
her.—Cdnlriboled." 
SHOES 
/ F o r tyomen 
Spring Coats and Dresses 
Gossard Qorselettes, and jBras s i e r s and t h e 
ne'tv Spr ing- l ine of al l y e a r 
round Pr in ts . 
RgyAL^sociif A marriage of much interest in beswr was that of Miss Ruth 
•iliDs. of Chester, ond Mr. Ralph 
Epson, of Gastonin, N, C.. who 
iro married at the Baptist, par-
mage by Dr. W. G. Moore Sat 
rday evening. Only a few friend 
id relatives we're present for the 
EFIRD'S College street. She graduated at the Chester High Sche I in the class of '23 then went to l.imc-.itorte College. Mr. Simpson is 
Sicket agent ^or the Southern 
Railway in GaSWhia. _ -
"After a honeymoon trip tc 
Washington and New York thi 
young couple will be at home ir 
Gnstoiya: .' 
Better Merchandise 
Lower In Price 
Is Our Motto 
directors of - tho Citirens 
and Trust Company, of Rock 
vllich closed its doors on 
ry* 29th, have asked - the 
Banking- Department to 
the affairs of the bank in 
ands of a receiver and have 
that The Nfitional - Union 
-of Rock ffill. be appointed 
wry for. 
receiver' it 
Beau t i fu l lot of n e w Dresses in al l t h e 
n e w e s t s h a d e s a n d mate r ia l s —$5.95' 
They a r e new o n e s - ^ u s ^ i udvt j r f fs - ' 
ed thes£ p r e s s e s ar~eextra. iflua)ity f n a -
t e r i a l s in Crepes and George t t e com- 1 
bjnat ion a t ' $14.50 and$16 .50 
Be t te r ftrejses, one of a k ind . Crepes , 
GoprgetWs^ Spor t s ty les and. Dress 
wijar r eady fo r W e d n e s d a y , $19.50, 
a t i d$24 -50 . 
" C O A T S N O T L E F T O U T . 
W e a r e showing a ' m o s t complete . 
line; of b e a u t i f u l Spr ing Coate f o r 
Ladieg and t a t popu l a r prices, 
r ange f r o m — - $ 1 2 . 7 5 to $24.50 
Efird's Dept. Store 
"Watch the Valley Grow." 
C r * » N.mW S a ^ r ! a t » J » t . Mr. Roblnwn resigned seyeral 
woeka neo to take up other work. 
Abbeville. Feb. «—E. R. Cr**t. y""a W ~t 
principal of Union city «choola, Mr. Crowe ha. made a ^ue ieu w 
ha. b>«. elected superintendent ^ ; n d c o m r t to Al,bevin. 
of the Abbeville achooU to nicceed ( , , 
Superintendent 3.0. Robinson. . highly recommended. 
DR. WALKER DIES 
OF HEAI TheChesterHews 
.d.Friday' At 
Mr. Poultfv-Man 
Notice of Drawinc Gr.nfc J " r ° r " ' 
.. IIJ compliance with an Act ol the 
General Assembly of ttie State of 
S9UU1 Carolina approved the,7th 
day of February, A. 0. . 1902. we 
the Jory Commissioners of Ches-. 
ter county, in the Mid-State do 
hereby Rive notice-that-on Wed-
nesday, February 23rd, at 11:30 
o'clock A. M., in the office of the 
Clerk of Court-Of Common 'Pi tas 
General Sessions at Chester. S. 
C.'. we will'd Aw ; the following, 
jurors, to wit: 
"Swelve (12) Grand Jurors - to 
&fii during the yeaf f927— 
D. E. COL\yN, AjnfltorT 
,Wl E. C6RNWELL, Treas. . 
J. E. CORNWELL. C. C. C; P. 
Chester. S. C.. 'Jun. 28. 1927, St 
What's Your Program 
for the New Year? 
Lumber 
Company 
©ELIBLY IB your 
f?it no cheapness in 
I Real economy lies 
best IMPLEMENTS 
Such, a grade for in-
• sell, You will Ai-, 
E v e r y t h i n g ^pdr T h e B u i l d e r . 
purchase made hereffran you pos-
sibly can from the' buying of in-
ferior IMPLEMENTS. " 
Chestef Hardware Co. 
America was credited with sav-
ing civilixation during the late war 
.and may ha\e to apoligiie for ,iU 
. Back-seat drivers are also very 
proficient In explaining. Ifow the 
"radio should tje'dialed.. . TERRIBLE PAIN 
Alabama Lady Tell . How She Ofc.' 
tamed Relief by Taking Cardoj. 
Feds Fine u d Enjoyi Life CREDIT 
$1.00 
joples Coal' Co. 
High Grade 
Domestic and 1 
Steam Coal 
Prompt 'Service 
and Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 
For any kind of an-old Iron, you may, 
have/We will a^low,$1.00 on a new Elec-
triclron. This offer good till Tuesday 
February 15th,. 1?27. -- " 
If' you do not have an Electric Iron or 
will need a new one any time this spring 
-Act-Now! 
Y C S ~ ~ ' Credit 
'.V- ' - p - . , 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC , 
UTILITIES COMPANY 
"ELEQTRICITY—•" 
The Servant tn the Home.". 
Chester, S. G 
l o r^ the i r m o n e y . .5 
T h e s a l e of P r a t t s i s n o t con f ined t o o n e sec t ion of t h e c o u n t r y a n d . 
n o t e v e n to t h e U. ST, b u t is so ld in e v e r y civi l ized, c o u n t r y of t h e w o r l d . 
T h e s e a r e b r o a d s t a t e m e n t s , b u t c a n b e b a c k e d up , a n d a r e g .ven h e r e 
to show t h e w o r l d - w i d e r e c o g n i t i o n g i v e n P r a t t s . 
Be s u r e a n d g e t y p u r m o n e y s w o r t h w h e n you b u y f e e d s a n d y o u r 
s u r e s t w a y is t o b u y P r a t t s : ' • * ' 
Carroll-Foote Gro. Co. 
Cash-Down Gro. Co. 
Distr ibutors^ f o r C h e s t e r cou1ity> P r d t t s ' T h e Q u a l i t y f e e d l ine of 
Paint Your Auto 
$15,00 Up 
Pyroxlin finish is the very latest in automobile paint. 
We have recently installed high class equipment and 
haVe give»-our/Mr.' Hood Worthy a factory course in -
painting caKtr- • _v { • 
We eaiVsupply nine standard colors in popular. 
shades, with two-tone if desired. 
Low Cost-$15 for open caTs and $2(ffor closed cars, j 
We will be glad to'quote prices for painting other/ 
than Fori carsalso. V., - ' . 
With this new manner of painting^irs we can make 
delivery of the completed pain^ joiTm two days, with 
the appearances of a new car just frbm the factory. -, - - : •' • ; ' 
"VJ. - \ 7 • '' 
tilenn-Abell Motor Co. 
